Mean difference was significant among clusters on total self esteem score [F (2,418) = 19.80, p < .001] . Post-hoc test (Scheffe) result showed that "Very not authoritative parents" group was significantly low on total self esteem score than other groups.
Among the sub-factors of self-esteem, academic and general self-esteem [F (2,418) = 7.01, p < .01], friend-related self-esteem [F (2,418) = 13.93, p < .001], family-oriented self-esteem [F (2,418) = 75.09, p <.001], physical appearance self-esteem [F (2,418) = 3.63, p < .05], teacher-related self-esteem [F (2,418) = 8.27, p <.001] showed significant mean differences among groups. As a result of Post-hoc test (Scheffe), "Very not authoritative parents" group showed significantly low on academic and general self-esteem, friend-related self-esteem, and family-oriented self-esteem than other groups. "Authoritative and not authoritarian parents" group showed significantly high on friend-related self-esteem and family-oriented self-esteem than "Authoritarian and little authoritative parents" group. "Authoritative and not authoritarian parents" group showed significantly high on physical appearance self-esteem and teacher-related self-esteem than "Very not authoritative parents" group.
Furthermore, most past research contains certain methodological limitations to categorize parenting styles. In this respect, we explored patterns of family parenting styles using cluster analysis. Cluster analysis was performed with parenting styles (authoritarian and authoritative) of mother and father in a family. Lastly, we examined differences among clusters on adolescent self-esteem.
METHOD
Participants: Participants were 421 students (257 males and 164 females) in all grades from 2 middle schools in South Korea. Instruments: Perceived parenting styles (authoritarian and authoritative) were measured using Parental Authority Questionnaire modified to reflect a reading level that is appropriate for middle school students (Ang, 2006) . For use with Korean adolescents in this study, the language was translated English into Korean. Self-Esteem was assessed with Self-Esteem Inventory (Kim, 1998) . This measure consists of 49 items with seven sub-factors (academic and general self-esteem, friend-related self-esteem, family-oriented self-esteem, physical appearance self-esteem, personality self-esteem, physical ability self-esteem, and teacher-related self-esteem).
DISCUSSION
The present study found patterns of family parenting styles and expanded understanding about relations between parenting style patterns and adolescent self-esteem.
First, we found that a home consisting of two authoritative parents provides the most beneficial setting with regard to development of child's self-esteem. Second, authoritarian parenting was related positively to adolescent self-esteem when authoritarian parenting was combined with authoritative parenting. This finding may suggest that the negative results associated with authoritarian parenting were buffered by the positive effects of authoritative parenting. At last, the lowest self-esteem was found among adolescent whose family parenting styles do not include authoritative parenting. The results presented that the existence of authoritative parenting style in a family is important to develop adolescent self-esteem.
RESULTS
Three clusters were derived using cluster analysis based on data from PAQ. The cluster 1 (N = 158) was labeled "Authoritarian and little authoritative parents", cluster 2 (N = 151) "Authoritative and not authoritarian parents", cluster 3 (N = 112) "Very not authoritative parents" on the base of each character (see figure 1) .
